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or thundered his words with more un
studied eloquence then do these sweet 

. singers of Christina holiness end temper- 
l ance. Their songs charm the ear, but 

they do more. They stir the soul, end 
make the heart beat in sympathy and 

, pray in symphony with the vocalists.
: Every nerve In these men appears to 

sing.
W. W. BUCHANAN,

national president for Canada of the R 
T. of T., is the general manager of the 
camp, and he is cut out for the work. He 
has made a record for himself as an ac
tive and fearless temperance worker. In 
the county ef Lambton, in Winnipeg and 
in Hamilton he has been in the fore
front ef temperance and prohibitory 
work, and his journalistic experience has 1 
enabled him to advertise and “boom” 1 
the camp in a manner that few who have 1 
net straddled the editorial tripod and 1 
canvassed for advertisements would 1 
think ef. He Is n tall and handsome 1 
young man, not meoh over thirty years 
of age, and works jest about half aa 1 
mash again ae is good for him. His 1 
wife, a cultivated and kind hearted little 1 
lady, is a help-meet indeed.

TEMPERANCE CAMP.call to preach the Word. He avails 
himself of every opportunity, to raise 
hie voice where men most do congregate, 
but although he baa been indefatigable 
in hie religious exhortation during all 
these years, he has as yet had no seals to 
hie ministry unless it be a husky voice 
and a touch of catarrh. Open air
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Although one of the youngest temper- 

anee associations, the Royal Template of 
Temperance is perhaps the most active 
and energetic institution working along 
the line of total abstinence and prohibi
tion. And of all the “eoeneile” these 
of Hamilton are perhaps the meet push-

—I observe that the court house 
square is fast becoming a reeort for con
tentions amateur theologians, and al- 
sscat every Sunday afternoon some Basi
ons disputant can be heard holding 
forth en what he considers to be purer 
revelation than ere are in the habit of 
getting from salaried preachers. Seme 
people are opposed to these aealous ones,

ha that Mae at pri<be beatsa, and of a eaalii 
ureases A—firms OaA BIB JOHN MACDONALD.

FRIDAY. AUG. 13th, IBM.:ives As Me to lneUil By Mr1. Verne, «Ma-
He*. J. A Ce Artsac, Secretary of 

State, made the recent eleetien in 
Cbembly a personal affair. He declared 
that if Mr. Jodoin wee defected he 
(0 ha place^ would look upon the matter 
as • personal defeat, and would feel 
oonriraiued to step down and eat from 
the flpve»M*»wt. Hr, Jodefc wee de
feated, bet Mil Chapleeu stiff clings to 
otBoe like a pasper to s poorkeuen. 
Nothing will resMve .him bet e writ ef 
ejectment by the electors at the next

LINS Father O'Donohoe, of Carleton, held 
on 88th Jena, a meat aoeemeful picnic 
for the beneflt of e Catholic work, the 
building of a church.

A marked incident of the day wee the 
preeeoee of Sir Jobe Macdonald, who 
Led been invited by the reverend Father 
end eagerly availed himself of the oppor
tunity. The premier delivered on this 
oeeewon, an endues which we here el- 
reedy spoken ef, and wbioh bee attracted 
mash attention.

To the eeleasioeea hypocrite who re
present him as the personification of 
religions fanaticism Sir John replied by 
mytng that “he sever in hie life set foot

The first isternational tempseenes
ip held in Hamilton under their nne-aad listen to them (although it,

piece is |p program aa I write. And
here am I, sitting under the shadows oftrying to preach than to listen to the 

acme individual trying to swear. Never
theless although I sea stand this kind 
of thing without asking for the interposi
tion ef the police, I can't any that I’m 
partial to it as a means of spreading the 
gospel of peace on earth end good will to 
men. Mebbe I’m net an authority on 
three religions rackets, for I’ve never 
mads it s business to indulge in them, 
and for that reason It is quit# possible 
that I am so «regenerate that I saa't 
see where the good comes in ; bet be 
Umt aa it may, there's nothing makes me 
so tick, and tired, and weary and heavy

n grove of white birch trees,with a plank
ef the amphitheatre fee n writing desk,
knocking off n few imprsmions before
the crowd comes, end the band strikes& Co up, and the voice ef the prohibition Mr. Bneh- 

aaaa has been ably assisted by seek able 
efioars aa Oept, J. H. Land ; H. F. 
Witherby, quartermaster, and J. 0. Y. 
H. Burkholder, quartermaster-sergeant, 
of the Knight Tempters’ encampment.

WB AM WML CAM» FOR.

A free reading room under the aus
pices of the Y, M. 0. A , a barber's tent 
(how I enjoyed that shave this morning!) 
are on the ground, and refreshment 
booths meet you el every hand. I am 
the geest of the heights, end e générons 
end genial set of fellows they era. Jo
seph Barker, J. P., the faarleaa magis
trate of Kincardine, and I share blankets 
in one of the tente of the encampment, 
and the boys show ne every considera
tion, end “count us in” for ell that is 
going. I never heard or made so many 
bad puna unes I was in Meehokà last 
summer. Immense aodieneee number
ing from three to four theoaand, have 
greeted the speakers every afternoon end 
evening so far.

SUNDAY MORNING

religions exercises were held. Whyt, 
Bros, led in the singing, and Principal 
Austin preached e powerful temperance 
sermon, the clear ring of which seemed 
to be the keynote of the speeches which 
have folloewd.

SUNDAY AFTERNOON

orator is heard in the lend.

is one of the prettiest places fn which it 
has been my good fortune to lodge. This 
beautiful spot of nature was leased and 
opened as a summer resort last year by 
Edward O. Ksanard, who is making it e 
model pleasure ground. It Is situated a 
mile and a quarter horn the centre of 
the city of Hamilton, in a north-easterly 
direction, end can be easily end cheaply 
reached by beet or rail. Oak and birch 
trace grow In profusion, affording n meet 
ombrageons shelter from the midsummer 
sun. White eaavas tenta like ripe dan
delions in early summer at adding a men» 
dow, dot the camp ground in irregular

I* another will be found « TUESDAY MORNING.. ■ , J v
After a pleasant night's rest, and e 

plunge into (he bey before breakfast, the 
forenoon was spent in Motoring around 
the perk, or in writing, or in Mgrtlng the 
papers. Among the gentlemen with 
whom I came in contact while on my 
rounds were police megtstwtsi Young 
and Monroe end Bev Jamee Leweon— 
men who had bean tried by v Un parution, 
or dynamite or brute force,

TUaaDAY AFTERNOON
We had solid eddrtmeS of a most 

practical sort from Hon B fe Johnson, 
mayor of Waltham, Mass ; Axel Gustaf
son, a handsome and scholarly Swede, 
sad an author, and CoL L. Edwin Dud
ley, of Boston, escretevy of the National 
Lew and Orffs* League. All these 
speeches wcw full ef “meet," end were 
Well received.

At the eloee a brief and impromptu 
See tt Act convention was held, when ad
dressee were delivered by Joseph Bar
ker, J P, Rev J Lawson, and A J Syer, 
J P, of Wyoming.

editorial Orange lodge 
am accused,’3ROS prohibition mid Sir John,

dowae Park, Hamilton. From nil being n Protestant, and of being n bad

ad of being an Orangeman, although Ithe United States prominent prohibition

in the work ef lesseningothers continue to out e»un- 
i form ef oath by which

________ _______swears never to «Barry a
Oat hoi is nor allow hie shUdron to be 
instructed in the Cat belie faith.

Here ew some facts on this subject ra

the évita ef end tt ta he- pregnSat of divine revelation, and
tiered that
suit from the gathering. The Hamilton am beam bov from on high, end twisting 

eeriptnml texte le sait the Iwirtiage ef 
hie own bihin, end yet at the mam time 
so densely Ignorant of matters and things 
that he couldn’t tail yon the names ef 
the Lient-Governor of Ontario, or the 
Gersraor-Qeeersl, or define the bound- 
erica of the county lg which he live*. I 
recollect years ago when I lived fas Tor
onto, 1 mode it a point to take in the 
Qooau's Park raligieus discussions on 
Sundays, although looking back upon it 
now, I verily believe I could easily have 
better employed my time. Every man 
in the city who couldn’t hiw a hall, but 
who was anxious to ha heard of man, 
mad to go to the park in them days to 
air hie eloquence. They mod to exhort 
at first and gather a crowd around them; 
then a brotherly difference would take 
place regarding the manning of a partic
ular passage ; then the pious ferret of 
the disputants would wax warmer ; and 
before the religious controversy ended, 
•erne of the eelf-evnetituted disciples 
would be lying prostrate, while their 
euceeeeful oo-workers in the good came of 
religions disputation would be threaten
ing to thrash the best man in the crowd, 
until the policeman with the big baton 
cesse along and made the law reign su
preme instead of the gospel. Now, I’ve 
seen that time and again, where good, 
intentioned men went into the religions 
disputing business ; and I must further 
my that I never yet saw a religions 
controversy where the parties to the con
tention parted on aa amicable relations 
aa before the discussion began. Of 
course, I'm not going to my that men 
should not be allowed to preach in the 
parka, and in the highways and byways, 
for I believe that this ia a free country, 
and every man who has an “ism,” and 
be who pretends be hasn’t, should be 
allowed to talk till his head aches ; but 
I do think that when men undertake to 
be religious teachers they should polices 
the necessary qualification! before they 
go into the business. If a man who 
had not atudied the science of 
mathematics undertook to teach that 
branch, or a roan who couldn't white
wash • fence put himself up as en art 
expert, or a paralytic announced him
self to be a marvellous sprint runnsr, 
or any other sqnere plug got into a 
round hole, and imagined he" filled the 

jr>ittle stock would be taken 
)y the people. You can’t be a 
‘in any trade or calling, unless 

you give your time end deepest atten
tion to it and have, had the necessary 
natural aptitude and acquired- aid. No 
man waa ever s successful preacher, who 
was not thoroughly equipped, and Luth
er, Calvin, John Kuox, Whitfield, the 

in our own

alihongh not pronoun
la ting to Sir John Macdonaldto temperance mntimeata, are

bee an only eon, now 
had married e Catholicand kind words to

of the meeting. lady. This taffy died
leaving e little daughter. Who has 
taken care of the orphan girl ? Bir John 
Maedooald, her grandfather. Who has 
kept her for two yean in hta own heme. 
Wha has began her education t Lady 
Macdonald, wife of the premier, who 
hac taught her carefully the Roman 
cateehlam and the Cathoue prayers, in 
order to bring her op In her mother's 
religion, and this under the «ery roof of 
Sir John, this fanatical Protestant, to 
quote our Rongea sad Nationalists.

Sir John has got one eon, and let him 
emery e Catholic. Sir John has hot one 
[rand daughter, end has reared her to 

" ip in the Catholic faith, in 
i, under hie own eyes.

______  ‘N ationanti" say that Mr.
Blake would allow hie grand children to 
be instructed in the Catholic faith under 
hiaewniecfl

For the read, who done not know at 
Ottawa that Lady Maedooald is an in- 
eidaoaa friend of the nans of the Capi
tal ?

It has been before pointed ont that 
Sir John never made any each state
ment aa that he had never font in an 
Orange lodge.

The Kingston Whig says with retard

with fresh hay, ta my dormitory and re
ception room (on charm).

SENTINELS IN UNIFORM 
parade before onr tents, keeping away 
prowlers and nocturnal visitor*. The 
tuneful mosquito, however, the first 
night eluded the most watchful eentiy, 
but there ere not many of these "biting 
buzzsrt" here, sad last night the only 
one that winged hi* way into eur taut 
died from solitary confinement. He had 
been decoyed into the tent by what he 
thought to be a chorus of mosquitoes at 
a sort of garden party, hot it was only 
the musical snore of on* of our man that 
he heard, end henee hie disappointment 
and subsequent decease.

ROW NOATINO
is a favorite pastime between the pro
gramme. Fleets of handsome boats, of 
almost every description, are to be seen 
during the day moving over the bay, 
coming to or from the camp,

Tms iaesadiaty speeches ef that rat- 
tieAeaiaed Tory politician, Lord Ran
dolph Churchill, daring hie Ulster 
cMEpafign, are now banring fruit, and 
ef all pieces in the world the “leyaltat” 
city af Belfast is the theatre ef bloody 
riotmm that would disgrace any city Id 
any ooaadry in any land. Thus far the 
balk of ths Marne appears to rest with 
the Or»age Tory element, and the per
petration of «he outragea by that body 

|ffoea not eager well for the eoeearo of 
Etap celled “loyalist" same in the time 
'to onme. When the bistent blather- 
dags | end bloodthirsty counselling» 
M Lord Churchill, Ballykilbsg John- 
■too. Major Sanadereoe, slid «them of

TjSSS*

The laymen were

so long in coming to the point that the 
effect of hie speech was disco anted.

TUESDAY lYRXnri).
The most finished address yet heard 

on the grounds wee given daring this 
session. The orator on the oBcsncn wee 
Hon C C Bonnay, of Chicago, President 
of the National law and Order League, 
and the delivery of the addroee created 
a profound imprmrioa. The argument 
was masterly, the souci usions were logi
cal, the treatment ef the theme was 
most philosophies! and rational, and the 
delivery was easy and pleasant. He was 
followed by J J McLaren, Q 0, of To
ronto, a famous temperance lawyer. Mr 
MoLeron’e epeeeh wee full ef fast and 
fire, and roused the temperance workers 
to better hop**. The Whyte Brothers 
assisted at every session by their staging, 
and we never tire of them.

his own

hat ilk ate contrasted with the prudent 
liter*noea and pacific exhortations’ of 
liaetee. Sexton, Davitt, Justin McCarthy 
|nd Parnell, we are led to believe that 
Le once, at any rate, the champion* ef 
Brin have gained for the same whtah 
pay aaponao the goodwill and beat wish- 
h of the thiaking men throeghoet the 
ride world. The conduct of Sexton, 
bavitt and their colleagues under exist
ing circumstance* has tbs* and
Ihsir cause in the public estimation, and 
lever did triumph of Ireland’s cause 
itsnd nearer realisation than it does at 
the present time. The world has learn
ed that Irish patriote can become pa
tiently loyal to nnjnat legal enactments, 
ehw their chiefs bid the* wait ; and 
tt has also been proved that the line pf 
leroarkation between a rabid “loyalist” 
rod a bloodthirsty rebel is neither broad

tLL BROS

The water
here is pretty well land-locked, and 
makes a splendid stretch for a row. The 
camp ground is half-encircled by water, 
and a plunge bath into the bay, rtrioped 
to the bnff, ia a treat that some of ns who 
are early risers (perforce) indulge in. It 
is just glorious—after you get what the 
small boy calls the “first duck.”

A NATURAL AMTHITHRATRE
is formed by a gentle slope of perhaps 
100 feet, upon which scats hare been 
placed capable of seating perhaps 2,000 
people directly facing the speakers, while 
another thousand or two can find accom
modation at the aides of the platform, 
where, if they cannot see, they can hear 
all that ia mid. The aoonatic properties 
are excellent for outside speaking, and 
as the order is good owing to the ab
sence of intoxicants, the vast audiences 
which have thronged the park during the 
past two or three day» have been delight- 

1 ed with the eloquent, witty and incisive 
speeches which have been delivered since 
the camp opened.

MUSIC IN THE AIR.
Yesterday two band» discoursed music 
during the day. One uf these was 

1 Myer’s band, of Buffalo, which accom
panied an encampment of Knights Tem- 

| pier from the Bison City ; and the other 
i waa the Royal Templar'» band, ef Ham- 
' ilton, a band comprised of member! of 
I the order in the Ambitious City. When 
, the two band* combined, they made the 

welkin ring.
' THE WHYTE BROS.

are also here. These charming vocalist* 
have sung their way into the hearts ol 

. the temperance and religious people of 
* Canada. Indeed they have become a 
( popular name across the lines. They 
t sing not with the voice alone, but with 
r the spirit and the understanding, and 
1 the whole body as well as the soul. No 
J tervent orator ever swayed hie body, 
1 waved his hands, moved hie head in em

phasis, or smiled or frowned, or hushed

The boys of the encampment wav* aa 
lively as kittens last night. 1 got i.i. 
itiated. AH were in undress am torn 
and the ritual was a marvel ef aimplic 
ity. Then the other victime of a mis
chievous spirit suffered, and two o'clock 
found ua just turned in for good. The boy» 
think so much of their neighbors hero 
that they often burn in cause at the tent 
doors of their friends. The smoke com
ing from moistened bay, burned in an 
iron kettle, is not the roost fragrant in 
the world. Tonight a number of men 
new to the camp are to be keel-healed. 
Some of them don’t.knpw of it, or they 
would take to the woods.

When any man says to me that you 
can't have fun while camping unless you 
have whiskey with the party, I am ready 
to asseverate, and I hereby affirm and 
attach my seal in witness thereof, that 
such a groggy notion is false and mis
leading. T. MuO.

in him

> WOOD
»d cord wood at the low- 
same promptly supplied Magistrales' tears.

Before Mayor llarton.
Monday, Aug. 2.—The mayor gave 

decision against John McBride for viola
ting the Canada Temperance Act, and 
he waa fined $60 and costs.

Friday, Aug. 0.—In the case of Yatee 
v. Cox for infraction of Canada Temper
ance Act, the defendant admitted the 
infraction, and had the usual penalty ex
acted.

Saturday, Aug. 7.—John Scobie plead
ed guilty to using abusive language ou 
the street, and waa fined $1.60 and 
coats.

LD’S STORE. hitely, R.
Wesleys, Robert Hell, end 
day John N. Darby sud H. T. Croealey 
would never have made the impress 
upon thinking people which they un
doubtedly did had it not been that they 
devoted their time, their talents, and 
their all exclusively to the word. Why 
I have in my mind now a dear friend of 
mine who is » capital tradesman in his 
ewn line, but who also believes be has e

LÎ5? '«Tband, a lot bTSmp *Md 
toe. edgings, etc. All the 
ght at the mill or delivered, 
urea. Promptness guaran-

ti. W. C. Meyer, E» 
mother letter from the 
)ntario end Quebec Railway Co., to the 
fleet that the C. P. R. Company are 
'*ry anxious to build their road to 
Bingham, but owing to the Directors 
wing in England nothing can be done 
in til the end of this month. The Presi-
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